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MISXTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
Heavy suits chcai ) to onlor nt Roller's.-

u

.

Tlio grand jury began its labors yes-
tcrday.

-

.
Additional Council Dltifisnows on page

Boven-
.Tlio

.

city council is to inert next Mon-
day

¬

night.-
I.

.

. W. & E.i. . Squire's abstracts are
giving good satisfaction ,

Prayer Hireling this evening at Union
chapel , Harmony street , at 7 o'clock ,

Topic , "Uovive Us Again. "
In the district coin t yesterday the time

was spent In motion * and arranging pre-
liminaries

¬

for the trial of causes.
Barney Green , one of the uypsy band ,

sojourning near the city , was yesterday
lined for being disorderly drunk.-

Sqtilro's
.

I'ark addition is a sure invest ¬

ment. 1'acilic avenue will lie built up
with store buildings within a year.

George Kudlo yesterday purchased of
Carl II. Vocglor a residence on Avenue
E , near Oakland avenue , for $ ,'500.

Robert Alchin , foreman of the over
room at the trniidfrr , yesterday hud his
ankle badly sprained while handling a
heavy DOT of freight.-

H.

.

. L. Williams yesterday sold a block
In Mill's addition to a resident of-

Nraligh , Neb , the block consisting of
eight lots , and the price paid beincJ500.,

There is some discussion of sites for
the erection of a nnw city hall. The
city needs such a building , and it should
bc'started this spring. Tlio lirst question
to be decided is that of location.-

Kov.
.

. J ) . Mason llelmick , of Neola , yes-
tcntiiv

-

united in marriage . T. Harris
and Miss Georgia ( Jroirg , both of
Doll township. The ceremony took place
in the parlors ot the Ogdcn house.

The original order for the paving of
Broadway to the river was only for thirty
feet wide. Mow that property has risen
in value , and the bridire enterprise is
secure , the paving is to bo lifty-six feet
wide. *

Arrangements are being made for en-

larging
¬

the market ground at the city
buildmtr. It is proposed to move the
pound to the banks of the creek and use
the space thus vacated for market pur-
poses.

¬

.

A fellow giving his pamo as Charley
Brown was before Judge Ayleswnrth on-

a charge of larceny yesterday. "Did you
steal a pair of mils Irom Andy Neallyv"-
"No , your honor , they were gloves ,"
promptly replied the prisoner. "Thirty
days in jail. ' The next time lie will not
bo so prompt in correcting any charge
made against him-

.Washington's
.

birtlidaj supper will bo
given by the Harmony mission ladies at
the residence of Colonel Swan , Stuts-
mans street , February 22 , at 8 o'clock p.-

m.
.

. A musical .programme will bo ar-
ranged. . Admission 25 cents. A pleasant
evening is anticipated and a cordial in-

ntation
-

extended to the public-
.It

.

is with pleasure that the prosperity
Df the Globe is noticcil. This sprightly
svcmng paper shows up well in its new
clothes , and is getting moro and
more newsy. The "struggles of the
past linyo been many , but Tom Bowman
Is evidently bringing it into the sunshine.
Hard work and enterprise tolls in time ,
[ t is certainly improving , and the public
leoms to appreciate the fact.

Dresses cut and lit , 711 Mynster.

Pacific house is the nearest hotel to the
majority of real estate ollices in the city.f-
U.OO

.
per day.

Best grades Iowa soft him ) ) coal , $3 per
Ion at yard ; sfii.fiO delivered. C. 11. Fuel
Co. , 03U Broadway. Telephone 130.

Having perfected all the arrangements
We now have the privilege of ofloringtho
finest piece of land between this city and
Umiiha , known as the 1. B. Johnson
tract. This land will make one of the
finest additions in the west part of the
! ity , and is on the principal thoroughfare
nniting the two great growing cities of
the Missouri river. For particulars nail
Dn or address Smith Bros. , No. 11 Pearl
Itrect.

in IiiHliio Property.
28 ft. on Main St. near Kiel hotel.
110 it. on 5th ave. cor. 10th St. , im-

proved.
¬

.
55 ft. on 5th avo. near by , improved ,

Dice homo.-
j

.

Also other desirable improved and un-
improved

¬

property for salo. Apply at-
No. . 025 5th uvo. J. U. DAVIDSON-

.At

.

the Pacilic house you will save from
JO cents to $1 per day. Try it and ho-
convinced. .

L. B. Crafts & Co. , are loaning money
on nil classes of chattel securities at one-
half their former rates. See them before
lecuring your loans.

When you are in the city stoiiuit the
Pacilio houso. Street cars pass tiio door
Bvery fifteen minutes for all the depots.
Meals 50 cents.

All orders from real estate brokers for
Job printing will receive Immediate and
careful attention at Pryor's Bin : job
olhce.

Electric door bolls , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic eleotiical appli-
ances

¬

at the Now York Plumbing Co.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J. W. & E. L. Squire. No.
101 , Pearl street , Council Blurt's-

.'Tin

.

True , 'Tin I'lty , null I'Uy 'Tin 'TJs-
Trun. . "

Parents lot their children die with diph-
theria

¬

and putrid sore throat in scarlet
foyer , when ten years' trial has proven
beyond a doubt that Jelled * ' diphtheria
prevention and euro will save every case
without the aid of a phvsician. For sale
only at No. 3 South Eighth Mreet , Conn-
ell

-
. Bluffs , Iowa , or sent bv express on re-

ceipt
¬

of price , $ a.OO-

.Dr.
.

. JelVoriB has not removed to Omaha.

Robert B , Long , No , 508 Broadway , hus
tor his bargains for two day * , only Broad-
Way

-

front. 4txl20! } , IS.OOOj 41x102. front-
Ing

-
on Main and Pearl streets , $33,000 ;

good tvrms.-

Dr.

.

. Hanehett.olllco No. 12 Pearl street ;

resilience , ISO Fourth street ; telephone
No. 10.

' To CoiitraotorH and Ilullilera.l
Proposals will bo received by the under-

I
-

'signed until the 23d of next month for the
Lbulldinp : of the new Catholic church ,

rians and .specifications may bo scun at-

tlo? ( pastoral residence. The right is re-
served

-

to reject rmv or all proposals.-
B.

.

. P. McMKXOJU , Pastor.-

t

.

t "rt'liat Everyone Is Iiooklnc Pop
A good rehldtuu-o property near the

part of the city. vVo have a-

noc! two-Mory brick , high coiling * , all in
[ > §; od repair , city water on the promises ,

if K cistern and good barn , for bale at a low
pleura on easy term" , which wo will bo
[ '"pVeaH'd to Miow JOIK Above premises
| v an bo rented Mibjort to sitlo.

* QUELL Biuw. & Co. 108 Pearl struct.

TIIERICIirOFWYCRASTED.

A Union Depot Secured and a Tenth Ave-

nue

¬

Freight House,

THE VIEWS OF FAIRY LAND.

The Poor Kami Sold to Horace I5vcr-

ctt Coasting Accident Deeds
Keep Sponktnir 1ouilcr-

Tlian Words.-

A

.

NlRlit With
The opera housn was npain; crowded

last oveninp with a delighted audience
enthusiastic over the enchanting "Naiad-
Queen. . " The fairy opera is rightly
named. Few , even of those who had
high expectations raised , but were sur-
prised.

¬

. Certain it is that nothing of a
homo entertainment has been presented
hero which was so full of merit , and
nothing , cither of home or foreign talent ,

which has equaled it In scenic olloct.
The work of preparation has extended
over weeks pust , and tint necessary drill-
ing

¬

of over ! !00 per.-ons has been an al-

most
¬

herculean task. Last evening the
opera was presented with much moro
success than on the opening evening.
There was less timidity on the part of the
little folks , the novelties of the
opening night had lost somewhat of their
bewildering ollects , and the participants
were so much more at homo on the stage
that many of the causes of criticism were
douo away with. The audicneo was
really wild with enthusiasm as the won-
derful

¬

scenic cllects were produced with
lightning rapidity. The peeps at Fairy-
land

¬

were indescribable lor beauty and
trraee.

The musical features of the entertain-
ment

¬

were excellent. Some of the best
singers in the city participate , ami tlio
solo work is in the hands of those fully
competent. Mrs. J. (I. Wadswortn , the
Naiad Queen , is a comnarativo new resi-
dent

¬

ot this city , but she has already
won her way into popular favor by her
wonderful voice. She has cultivated it
thoroughly , and the ease with which she
handles it , tlio sweetness , clearness and
Miioothhess of tones calls forth merited
applause from the n.ost critical audiences.
Her acting IB a little still' and her man-
ners

¬

a little too ( lollbertilo for a fairy
queen , but her voice atones bountifully
tor any such defects.

The iMcrkel sisters , Misses Anna end
llarbara , are always gladly welcomed.
They have charming voices , and they
always sing as if they really enjoyed it-

themselves. . There is so much hvtupathy ,

inspiration and thrill in tlieir sweet tones ,

anil in duets their voices blend so per-
fectly

¬

, that the audience would bo cold
indeed which did not become enthusiastic
over these citted sisters. One represented
the Goddess of Mercy , the other of Just-
ice.

¬

. Another of this talented family , a
younger sister , Miss Minnie Merkol , fully
us promising in the musical line as either
pJ tlio others , sang u very pleasing solo
in her character as the gypsy fortune
toller. A toush of timidity prevented
her doing her best.-

Mrs.
.

. J. A. Rod'is given a prominent
part , that of the daughter of wealth. She
is a favorite singer here , and her appear-
ance

¬

calls forth hearty applause. She
has a birdlikc voice , flexible , round and
full , and with her happy face and grace-
ful

¬

manners she captivates an audience
ns soon as she utters a note. Her part in-

volves
¬

some dillicult bits of acting , and
she accomplishes these with great credit.-
As

.
the wealthy and proud girl she pic-

tures
¬

the scorn for the poor beggar
woman , with whom sheissuddenly made
to change places by the will of the fairy
queen. In her condition of tatters she
pleads for mercy , and in the dual part
does some very good acting. The sweet-
ness

¬

of her solo singing is after all the
charm of her part. Several lloral trib-
utes

¬

were picsentcd her by enthusiastic
admirers in the audience.

Miss Mattip Jossclyn , as the child of
poverty , merits special praise also. She
las a contralto voice , which she handles

well in several short and pathetic solos.-
Mr.

.

. I. M. Troynor took the part of the
sentinel of the queen. He has ono ot the
clearest , smoothest and yetstrongcst ten ¬

ors. It is always a delight to hear him ,
and in this opera there are numerous
chances for the showing of his excellent
voice * Ho won a full share of applause ,
and rightly so.

Miss Minnie Miller as a merry Zingara ,
sang a pleasing solo.

Miss Hcssio Squire took a prominent
part , and for one so young , did wonder-
tully , surprisinc even her friends. Her
voice was excellent in song , but her act-
ing , her grace of position , her ease of
manner , were really remarkable. Pro-
fessional

¬

actors could hardly have done
better than sho.

Belle Snyder , as a child of faith , sang a
pleading for the boatman to take her
across the lake in the storm , and with a
clearness of enunciation which made
every word audible to all. She tooic her
part so naturally that the scene was ono
of the most pathetic of the whole oven-
ing.

-

.
Viola Burgess , as the blind girl , sang n

touching song and carried out her part
well.

Miss Mary Clark , as qucon of the gyp-
sies

¬

, was charming , and tlio duet with
Charles II. Drown , tlio king of the band ,
was excellent.-

Clem
.

A. llcrschcll merits special men-
tion

¬

for his excellent portrayal of the
character of the boatman.

The choruses were bettor than on the
opening night. It is diflicultto train so
many young voices so as to get the best
out of thorn , but considering tlio largo
number the management may well bo-

satislied with the result. The costumes
were rich and varied. The scenery was
gorgeous , and some of the stage actions
were wonderful , The drill of tlio
Dryads , under the direction of Samuel U-

.Milleur
.

, was marvelous , and it seemed
that the aiulicnco could not got enough ,
round after round of applause callimrfor
repetitions of tlio charming evolutions ,

marches and tableaux.-
In

.

fact no such entertainment has over
been given hero before , and the audiences
are so delighted that there is no question
about tlio house being tilled every night.
Those who want ehoico seats must eo-
euro them quickly ,

The entertainment has so many child-
ren

¬

in it that it will bo a severe strain on
many of them. For those little folks to
appear night after night for nearly a
week will exhaust them greatly , and the
parents and friends will huvo to take
special precautions to prevent injury to-
health. . The excitement and exposure ,
the work and the anxiety will make the
little ones badly fugged out by Saturday
night.

TUB UIGIIT OP WAY.
The Provisions of the Ordinance in-

Itcuurd to Tenth Avoiiuu.
The following is the substance of the

ordinance giving tlio right of way to the
Union I'neilio :

The right of way is over , alonsr and
upon the alley in block 13 in Fleming
and Davis' addition to the city of Coun-
cil

¬
Ultills , la. , at tlio intersection of said

alloy with the Union I'aeilio railway
transfer depot grounds , and from haul
intersection running east on said alloy
to the point where said alley intersects
Indian creek sewer ditch ; and over and
across Seventeenth. Sixteenth , Fifteenth
and Fourteenth atreets , between blocks
131110. J) and C , at which point said
right of way herein granted to said
company shall terminate , und thence
commencing at u point on Tenth avcuuu-
at or near as practicable to the intcreef-
tiou

-

of. Fourteenth ttruet with said Tenth

avenue , and thence In , alone and upon,

said Tenth avenue east to the Intersec-
tion

¬

of said Tenth avcnuo and Sixth
street , and the streets and alloys neces-
sary

¬

to reach said Tenth avenue from tlio
point of starting , upon the most practica-
ble

¬

route : Provided , however , that in-

case n line across any portion of the lots
in snia blocks. 0,10 , 11 , 12 and C shall be
adopted , the Union Pacilio railway com-
pany

¬

shall procure a right of way
through , over and upon such lots of the
private owners thereof.

The Union Pacific shall lay its tracks
before December 31 , build and maintain
a freight depot on the south side of Tenth
avenue , between Sixtli and Ninth streets ,

nnd the company shall bo released from
the obligation to maintain a freight depot
on Hroadway and Union avenue , but
must maintain a passenger depot there
as now-

.It
.

is especially stipulated and agreed
that said Union Pacific railway company
shall deliver and rcceivn all its passen-
gers

¬

at the union passcncer depot which
is POW contemplated to bo built by the
Union Pacilio depot and rail-
way

¬

company of Council llluirs ,
except local passengers , which
may bo received and landed at the
local passenger depot on Hroadway , as
above excoptcd and provided ; or a suita-
ble

¬

depot to bo built by the said Union Pa-
cific

¬

railway company , or other persons ,

company or corporation , which said de-
pot

-

shall bo located north of Tenth uvo-
nuo

-

and cast of Eleventh street ,

and that after said depot is
completed and ready for use nnd
occupancy , alter the passage of this or-
dinance

¬

, and within eighteen months
after the acceptance of the same by the
Union Pacilic railway company , and in
the event the Union Pauilic railway
company should neglect , fail or retusu-
to comply with the foregoing condi-
tions

¬

, then the rights and immunities
granted in the onlinnneo shall be de-
clared

¬

null and void , and all rights
granted shall revert to tlio city of Council
IJluirs , and it is further provided and
stipulated that the said Union Pacilic mil-
way company shall abandon their present
transfer depot , as a passenger depot , as
soon as the above mimed depot is com-
pleted

¬

as aforesaid.
The written acceptance of the company

must bo filed within thirty days.
There is also granted to the said Union

Pacilic railway company lor the purpose
of extending its line in an easterly and
southerly direction , the right of way for
ono or moro tracks in and along Tenth
avenue , across Sixth , Fifth and Fourth
streets , and across Klovcnth avenue.
Twelfth avenue , Thirteenth avenue ,

Fourteenth avenue. Fifteenth avenue and
Sixteenth avenue , and the alleys in the
blocks between said avenues and west ol
Third street ; provided , that no railwav
tracks shall bo laid or shall be built over
and across the streets and alleys men-
tioned

¬

in tins section until the right of
way therefor shall have been acquired
through private property intervening be-

tween
¬

the same , upon the route adopted
by said railway company for the exten-
sion

¬

of its said tracks.

Secretary of State Enthuses.
Secretary of State Jackson recently

visited Council lilulls and on his return
to DCS Moincs was interviewed by a Kng-

ister
-

man there. The Register has poked
a great deal of fun at Council Bluffs , but
it will probably now be moro cautious
after receiving the following information
from Mr. Jackson's own lips :

The boom at Council lilutrs Is a genuine
one. It Is due to scveial reasons. I'irst , I
consider it but an of values be-
tween

¬

the two cities. For Instance , a busi-
ness

¬

man ic.sldlng In Omaha who wishes a
residence must go out live or six miles north ,

west or south anil tticn pay a liigli price. Ho
can go two miles east , or into Council !

and get as iood n lot for a half or third tlio-
prlco. . The people have seen this , anil when
the project for the bie bridge was put In-

tangible shape and the Union Pnoilic pur-
chased

¬

a largo tract of land in Council 1! I nits
the Omaha people started the rush. The
Union Pacific evidently Intends to remove
Us shops across the river on account ot the
enormous taxes of Oni.ihn , and 1 have no
doubt is also preparing to move eastward to
the markets by a linu of its oun. But the
sccnps in Council Kliills are more like those
in some wild , we.storn speculative town than
in an Iowa city. It Is something remarkable ,
but the boom Is genuine. "

Miss Mollie Corcoran dressmaker , No.
714 Mynster street , bet. 7th and 8th Sts.-

E.

.

. W. Raymond has for sale some of
the finest residence and business property
in the city with and without buildings ,

on Uroadw.iv , Main street , Oakland ave-
nue

¬

and Uluir street , also lots , houses and
lots and aero property in various parts
of the city ; 40 acres on line of Ninth
street just out of city limits ; also some
good farms near the city and elsewhere.
Main street ncr First National bank
building , lirst floor.

Buyers Take Notice.-
Wo

.
have the exclusive sale , on easy

terms , of 04 feet fronting on Pearl ana
Main streets nt $100 per foot front , the
whole for $10,240 if taken at once.-

JAIIMAN
.

( , WHITE & Co.

Card of TlmnkH.-
I

.
wish to return my heartfelt thanks to

the many kind friends who assisted mo-

in the last sickness of my dear little
daughter , Lulu. Truly ,

Mits. E. lluuuoitN.

The best gasoline stove made is the
Quick Meal. See the 1837 pattern at
Cooper & McGoo's old stand , No. 41
Alain struct.

Send orders for type-writer ribbons of
all colors , now and re-inked , to C. 11-

.Sholcs
.

, Council Blull's-

.C.

.

. B. ALLEN ,

EngineerSurveyorMap, , Publisher

No. 11 North Main St.
City and county mips of cltlai unil cojntlos In

western Io uNetru6ku und Kansas.

CIVIL ENGINEERS.-

Gco.

.

. S. Miller & F. II. Tobey ,

CIVIL ENGINKKHS.-

Ollico

.

over 1st National Bank , cor , Main
and Broadway.-

If

.

you mint estimates or plans for brldtfo-
orH , foumlAtlon , faIMS , t--rualng or eurvey-

Intrnnil
-

platting , full upon thorn. Allwoik-
Bion prompt attention.-

D.

.

. II. MCDANBI.D & CO. ,

IK.Ulill.ho.l . 1SU1-
No. . 30 Mii'n' Street , ; ! i Council Muf-

fs.CO.IHIItiSIOV
.

MIHtt'llAiVr.S ,
AM ) HEM MIS IN-

HIDES , ALLOW.WOOL , E-

TC.BANKERS

.

COUNCIL 15UJFFS , IA.-

I'gtBlilUhed
.

1SJ7

_
W.L , BIGGS ,

Justice of the Peace
Xo 501 Hroadway , Council UliiilV.

Collections a specialty. Ileferd to ovo-

SPECIAL NOJTIOES.

Special advertisements , sufch fcs Tst , Fo.inc-
l7oLonnFor Sole , To Item ,' Vthnto , Donrainjr ,
etc. , will bolneortod In thin column nt the low
ratoofTENCKNTSI'KK UNE fartlionm laser-
Ion nnd KlvoCentsl'erLlnoforench subsequent
lasortlon. Lc vo ixdTertlsomcnis nt our offlco-
No. . 12 Vearl trcct , near Droa'dway, Council
Uluffg.

'

WANTS-

.V17ANTEDA

.

Rood girl nt No.CSl Vine street-

.WANTKD

.

4 flvo-room bomb , conveniently
for small fBinllrt nenr ns possl-

liloto
-

Pneltlchoueo Address by letter , 0. J. ,
11 eo o 111 co.
_

ANTnt-Throo lndp| to co | y.T. II. Smith's
work on book-koophitf. Address Alonzo

Huff nor , ncoofllco , Council lllnfT ? ._
J1OU SAIjC A nlo * stock of Rroocrlc : peed
-1 Iniplnosi GstnbllMicil. Woulil tnko Imlf In

rood Umnlin or Council llluHs property.
Vonkutu & Co ,

Oil ItliNT-Mrpo front room. No. 71-
4Myuslcr.. I'lirnlslipd or unfiiriilsl-

icd.ouctANanwiiii
.

uivnyno Co. .
Nob. , for property nonr Council Illuirs , Im-

provrd
-

or not. Address 1J87 , Ilco ollico.Oirmlm.
5GO 17 *

_
OH SAI.K-Wllliln n blocks of tliu

Dummy depot :

Ono 5 loom house , prloo
Ono 0 room houtn , prlco tl.JOJ
Lot with two ! ! room houses , for both , $1,03-
0VncuntlotB near the Dummy depot tanking

In prlco from JOOO to 1700 to TB03
Also nlnrKQ number of bottom lots
llv Norihrup& Moore , 12S Mnln St-

.WANTKDCompotunt

.

Rlrl for (rcnornl houso-
. , VK)4) Second uvo-

."n

.

OUND-On Hnrney street , Ornnlm , n pocketJ-
L

-
? book contiilnlnir n iinwn ticket Issued by-

M. . Abrubnms fora BlIvoiMMttch and frold ring
nnd breiist pin , Owner cim linvo sumo by pny-
In

-

? chnrircs at Doe ollico.

SAIiK ,1ncros choice land , ono mlleFOIl eitst or U , 1 , trnnstcr depot nnd
ono nnd onc-hnlf miles southwo t of the gov-
ernment

¬

ImlMlnir. llaio chnnco for n pyndl-
cuto.

-

. Apply to II , Shoemaker'M , Hnrtlson st-

.WANTKU

.

A coed Rlrl for Roncrnl house ¬

10 !) t'oinlli Btree-

t.FOH

.

SAM ; A well Impiovoil farm.2r 1 ncro' ,
LM acres cf timber, Mtimtud In-

Keif Crook town < hip , Vottawiitiiimto county ;
150 ncros In sectional , balance lying Justwpstt-
hereof. . Inquire on promises ot Thoodoru
lluscli-

.FOHSAf.K

.

At n bargain. 'i)5 noros with flno
, slv mlle ? cn't of Council

Illulls. I'rluolowuml nil tlio tlmo ncednd. In-
qiilroofT.

-

. W.Viin t-clovci , Council llluirs.

FOUSAIjK If tnknn this Uvo room
on I'mli tnomio , near dummy

depot. Thostrrt-t , sidewalk nnd lot Illlod to-

Rrade. . Price S11M. r.nsy terms. Address
Lot , Heoofilcp , Council Ilimr-

s.w.

.

. c. STACY & co.

REAL ESTATE !

50 acres ol beautiful laml on Broadway
inside the city limits , at$500tv cr acre.

22 acres 10 rods from 13roadway , 'just-
outsidc.tlio city , ?a500.,

Improved fiirm 5 miles north of the
city , $10 per acre.

100 feet at junction of Main and 1'carl
streets , very low.

Lot 50.141 on South Main street at
$125 per foot.

Large list of acre property on Frank-
lin

¬

Avenue.
Improved farm of 30 acres joining tlio

city limits , near ( ircumlalc at $200 per
acre.

Improved farm of 177 acres , 2J miles
east of the city for $50 per acre.

80 acres 3 miles out at §00.
7 22-100 ncres with $1,500 dwelling , cor-

ner of Franklin and Lincoln Ave. , for

4500. This is a bonanza.

Largo List of Cheap Lots.

Residence and Business Prop ¬

erty.

Acre Property and Farms-

.At

.

Very Low Prices

W. o. STACY & Co. ,

Real Estate Brokers ,

Jfo9Maln st , , CoiincllJl
TELEPHONE W-

2.CBESTON

.

HOUSE
The only hotel in Council Bluffs hav-

ingEsoap©
And all tno'crn imnrovtments.

815 , 217 and 319 Main st.
MAX , Prop.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards ,

BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Opjioslte Dummy Depot.

pQ-
SO S"-

SS

Horses tiuTl mules kept constantly on
hand , for sulo at retail or in car loads.
Orders promptly tilled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission..-

SiiMjTKit
.

. & HOLEY , I'ronnetord.
Telephone No. 114.
Formerly of Keil Snip btables , corner

1st. avo. and -1th street. _,

K. RICE , M. D. ,

Cancers &ffirTS? oft
Over thirty ears priicni-al experience.-
No.

.

. 11 I'oarl St . Council UluHi ,

t>i-Coiin iUtton free. .

WE DESIRE

TO CALL ATTENTION

THAT OUU

Spring Goods

Are Arriving Daily
,

And arc now Ready JCur Iirs-

peolion. .'

Our Ik of We Goods Is Un-

surpassed

¬

and at Prices with-

in

¬

( lie Reach of all ,

Our line of Embroideries

and Laces is larger
than ever before and

at exceedingly LOW

PRICES.-

Onr

.

line of Mnslin Un-

derwear

¬

, for Ladies

and Children , can now

be had a-

tExtraordinary

We still have a few of-

onr 2Sc and 50c line

of Muslin Underwear ,

Aprons , etc. , left. These

are the best goods

for the money ever

before shown in this

part of the country.-

We

.

are daily opening

new goods in all our

departments , and we

will guarantee a sav-

ing

¬

of fully 20 per-

cent on all purchases.

Please call and be con-

vinced

¬

for yourselves.N-

os.311

.

, ,VKi 3J8 anil 320 Jlroail-
ivity

-
, Council JSluJft.

Mull orders promptly anil care-

fully
¬

attended to.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN ACREAGE
A-

NDBusiness Property

Lots in all Additions for Sale by

BALDWIN & TROUTMAN ,

506 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa
!

E. W. RAYMOND ,

13 NORTH MAIN STREET ,

First National Bank Building , Council Bluffs , Iowa

YOAKUM & CO. ,

jot-

City and aqre property for sale in and around Council Bluffs.

Improved and unimproved lands for sale. Lands exchanged
for stocks of merchandise.

Office over 1st National Bank , cor , Main Street and Broadway

Real Estate
Vacant Lota , Lands , Clil] llcstrtcnccs and Farms , acre property In

western purl of city. All celling cheap to malio room for spring stoc-

k.R.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.J-
toom

.

ft , over Officer 0 J'Hseif'i * bank , Coniu'll Hln'n.-

M.

.

. P. SEARS , S. F. SEARS ,

. Omaha. Council Bluffs ,

LIST YQUR PROPERTY WITH

Sears' Real Estate Agency.Ta-

xes
.

paid , loans made , rents collected , investments made for
non-residents.

PACIFIC HOUSE , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Horses and Mules
For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail

and In lots. Large quantities * to fclect
( join Several pairs of linu drivers , bin

glc pr do-iblc.

MASON WISE.
Council IJlu-

fls.N.'SCHURZ
.

"
,

Justice of tlie Peace
Office over American Kxpre'8 ,

JOHN V. bl'ONK. JACOHSIMfl

STONE & SIMS ,

ATTQRPOS-ftT-UW ,
J'racticc In the State and Federal court *

lloonii 7 and ii Slincurt-licno Uloik-

.OOTJOSrOIL.
.

. BUtJIfF'S

riM.Kf uuitKi. . (n OIHII ; w ,

ICI'ICKi : iV IBHWITT ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,
{JOt llronautay , UpStairi ,

Cnuin-n

FINE FRENCH- - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha ,

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN ,

1. aihcs Iniying a $5 hat or bound , out ; i.tri-
uill

-

be paiil , SKI , loiinil trip-

.i

.

: . s. : ,

Justice of the Peace ,
t 15 Itroaduay , Council

Ucfurs to any bank or btibiness liQiitou
the city.

'Collections a specialty. . . -


